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Introduction

Intended Audience

This guide has been created exclusively for the Information Technology (IT) personnel who are employed by Honeywell customers that use the Pro-Watch Access Control System. Pro-Watch manages various commercial building security and integrated functions. Pro-Watch software utilizes commercial off the shelf computing and network hardware using standard Microsoft Networking and Operating Systems.

Related Documents

Pro-Watch 4.5 Software Suite User Guide
Pro-Watch 4.5 Installation Guide
Pro-Watch 4.5 Enterprise Guide
Pro-Watch 4.5 Release Notes
Pro-Watch 4.5 A&E Specs Document
Pro-Watch 4.5 Web Interface User Guide
Pro-Watch 4.5 Compatibility Matrix
Pro-Watch 4.5 Data Sheet

For More Information

Please consult any of the above documents, all listed at this page:


Assumptions and Prerequisites

This guide is primarily intended for IT personnel who are responsible for planning the configuration and maintenance of the network infrastructure that the Pro-Watch system exists within.

It therefore assumes a high degree of technical knowledge and familiarity with:

- Microsoft Windows operating systems
- Networking systems and concepts
- Security issues and concepts

Attention

As you develop a security program for your Security system you should be aware that detailed information, if not protected, can fall into the hands of organizations that could cause harm to your control system or process operations.
Important terminology

The following Microsoft terms are important when understanding security concepts and configuration. Definitions can be found on the related Microsoft web sites. For example, see: https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/goglobal/bb964658.aspx#g and https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/windows/desktop/ms721607(v=vs.85).aspx

- Access Control List (ACL) is a list of permissions assigned to an object. It defines the users or system procedures that are granted access to the object in question.
- Access Mask
- Access Token provides the login credentials for a session, including the identity of the user, the user's group (if any) and the privileges granted to the user.
- Global Group
- Group
- Group Memberships
- Group Policy
- Group Policy Object (GPO)
- Local Group
- Organizational Units (OU)
- Permission
- Privilege
- Universal Group
- User Account
- User Account Control
- User Rights

Developing a Security Program

A Security Program is a risk-analysis driven, life-cycle approach to securing a Security System Network. This chapter describes the key components of a Security Program.

An additional part of a Security Program is formulating and documenting a comprehensive Disaster Recovery Plan.

Forming a Security Team

To form a team you should:

- Define executive sponsors. It will be easier to ensure the success of security procedures if you have the backing of senior management.
- Establish a cross-functional security core team consisting of representatives from:
  - Security management (those responsible for defining and monitoring Security operations and maintaining the security and other subsystems)
  - Business applications (those responsible for applications interfaced to the Security system such as Human Resources, Logical Security etc.)
  - Business operation (those heavily dependent on the security system that ensures compliance, productivity or protection while doing their core operation)
  - IT system administration
  - IT network administration
  - IT security

Executive sponsorship and a formal team structure is a recommendation for the security program. The actual steps to implement that program are more critical and indispensable for the success of the program.

Identifying Assets

What is an "Asset"?

In this context the term "asset" implies anything of value to the company. The term covers equipment, intellectual property such as historical data and algorithms, and infrastructure such as network bandwidth and computing power.

Types of Assets

In identifying assets that are at risk you need to consider:
Identifying and Evaluating Threats

You need to consider the potential within your system for unauthorized access to resources or information through the use of a network, and the unauthorized manipulation and alteration of information on a network.

Potential threats to be considered include:

- People, for example, malicious users outside the company, malicious users within the company, and uninformed employees.
- Inanimate threats, for example, natural disasters (such as floods, earthquakes, fire) or malicious code such as a virus or denial of service.

Identifying and Evaluating Vulnerabilities

Potential vulnerabilities that should be addressed in your security strategy include:

- The absence of security policies and procedures
- The absence of a disaster recovery plan
- Inadequate physical security
- Gateways from the Internet to the corporation
- Gateways between the business LAN and Security System Network
- The improper management of modems
- The improper management of firewalls
- Out-of-date virus software
- Out-of-date security patches or inadequate security configuration
- Inadequate or infrequent backups

You might also want to use Failure Mode Analysis to assess the robustness of your network architecture.

Identifying and Evaluating Privacy Issues

You must consider the potential for unauthorized access to personal data stored within your system.

Any information which may be considered sensitive by an individual such as home address, tax number, religion etc. should be protected and all access methods reviewed to ensure that correct authorization is applied. The Cardholder System is a prime example of a database holding personal information.

You also must be aware of the type of data you are sending outside the organization.

**Example 1**

If you are sending data to a support center, you must ensure that you are not breaching any privacy legislation or policy.

**Example 2**

If you are sending diagnostic packages offsite for support, you may need to remove personal data. Check with your manager before sending the package.

Creating a Mitigation Plan

As a part of your defense plan, you need to write policies and procedures to protect your assets from threats. The policies and procedures should cover your networks, your Windows nodes, and any other operating systems.

You should also perform risk assessments on your security system equipment. A full inventory of your assets will help you to identify threats and vulnerabilities.

You would then be in a better position to decide whether you can ignore, mitigate, or transfer the risk.
Implementing Change Management

Formal change management is vital to ensure that any modifications to the Security Network do not cause disruption to the system and the integrity of the system is maintained.

After a change is implemented, it is important that the system meets the same requirements as the components that were included in the original asset evaluation, as well as the associated risk assessment and mitigation plans.

Change management must incorporate a change management system where all requests for changes to the system can be logged. A change control board can then assess the change requests and perform a risk assessment of any change request before approving the change.

A plan for implementing the change request should aim to document the risks identified and a strategy for mitigating these risks. It should also document any testing required prior to implementing the change and the results of the testing. Part of the risk minimization/mitigation should include a roll-back strategy that can be invoked if there are problems implementing the change request.

The best practices outlined in the Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL http://www.itsm.info/ITIL.htm) are useful to implement change management if change management processes do not exist in an organization.

Planning Ongoing Maintenance

Constant vigilance of your security position should involve:

- Regular monitoring of your system.
- Regular audits of your network security configuration.
- Regular security team meetings to stay up-to-date with the latest threats and the latest technologies for dealing with security issues.
- Ongoing risk assessments as new devices are placed on the network (see “Implementing Change Management”).
- The creation of an Incident Response Team (see “Security Response Team”).

Additional security resources

You should also be proactive about security by reviewing additional security resources like:

- Microsoft: http://www.microsoft.com/technet/security
- SANS Internet Storm Centre: http://isc.sans.org
- CERT: http://www.cert.org
- AusCERT: http://www.auscert.org.au

Refer to Information Security Standards:

- British Standards Institution – Information Security: http://www.bsi-global.com
- ISO: http://www.iso.org
  - For information management system: https://www.iso.org/isoiec-27001-information-security.html

Refer to Information Technology - Security Techniques:

- ISO/IEC 27002 provides best practice recommendations on information security management

Security Response Team

The responsibilities of a Security Response Team (SRT) might include:

- Monitoring the Microsoft and Honeywell software updates.
- Monitoring the antivirus software updates.
- Risk assessment of each security update, antivirus update, and any other update as it is made available.
- Determining the amount of verification required for any update and how the verification is to be performed. In extreme cases it may be helpful to have an offline system available so that full functionality testing is possible. This would be particularly useful where it is normal practice to install hot fixes as soon as they are announced, rather than waiting for Honeywell qualification.
- Determining when the update is to be installed. There may be times when the SRT determines that an update is so important that you cannot wait for Honeywell’s verification cycle; in such a situation you may have to verify and install it early on all of your systems.
- Ensuring the deployment of qualified security updates on the Pro-Watch servers and clients.
- Checking that Microsoft Baseline Security Analyzer is run periodically to ensure that security updates have not been missed.
- Reviewing network infrastructure patches and configuration changes that will help to secure the network against the latest methods of attack.
- Monitoring account usage
Enforcing and auditing security policy
Detecting intrusion and maintaining domains

Microsoft Security Updates and Service Packs

An important part of the overall security strategy is to set up a system for ensuring that the operating system software is kept up to date.

At the same time, remember that frequent updates to critical Security System can be error prone, and may, over time, destabilize your system. Therefore such updates should be undertaken judiciously and with care.

Microsoft Security Updates

Microsoft releases a range of security updates and other operating system and software updates.

Note that only Honeywell-qualified Microsoft updates are supported. You should therefore wait until Honeywell has validated Microsoft updates before installing them. It is also recommended that you implement a controlled system for the distribution of all updates.

Timely information on security updates can be obtained by subscribing to the Microsoft Security Bulletin Summary at:
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/security/bulletin/notify.mspx

There may be situations where a quick response to a threat is required, or an update is required before Honeywell has qualified the update. Honeywell recommends trialing the update on a non-production system to ensure that the Pro-Watch server software continues to operate correctly before making changes to production systems. In these situations you must create a backup of the system and unload the Pro-Watch database and stop Pro-Watch services prior to installing any updates.

Attention
Before installing security updates on the Pro-Watch installed system, you should refer to the Honeywell web sites https://www.honeywellintegrated.com/ and http://www.honeywellintegrated.com/products/integrated-security/sms/. These sites provide information on the status of qualified updates and Hot Fixes of Microsoft for Pro-Watch software.

Attention
Before installing any critical updates or making any system changes, ALWAYS back up the system or take snapshot. This will provide a safe and efficient recovery path if the update fails.

Microsoft Service Packs

A service pack is a tested, cumulative set of all security and other updates. Service packs may also contain additional fixes for problems that have been found internally since the release of the product, and a limited number of customer-requested design changes or features.

Honeywell-qualified Microsoft Security Updates

Definition
The phrase “Honeywell-qualified Microsoft® security updates” refers to those patches

- provided by Microsoft®
- tested against the current shipping version of Pro-Watch®, with
- no adverse effects observed.

How to Get Them

To get the list of Honeywell-qualified Microsoft security updates:

1. Go to Honeywell Integrated Security website (http://www.honeywellintegrated.com/index.html), and then
2. Click the “Microsoft® Patches Tested with Pro-Watch” link at the bottom of the page.
3. Or go directly to http://www.honeywellintegrated.com/documents/?_201027_03_MSpatch.pdf for the PDF document listing the latest patches that have been delivered by Microsoft® and tested against Pro-Watch. (See the screenshot below for a sample.)
4. To download any of the updates, just click the BLUE LINK before the name of the update. For example:
The purpose of this document is to identify the patches that have been delivered by Microsoft® with Pro-Watch. All the below listed patches have been tested against the current shipping version of Pro-Watch, with no effects being observed. Microsoft Patches were evaluated up to and including CVE-2018-0800. Patch updates are only applicable to a Pro-Watch system.

**2018 – Microsoft® Patches Tested with Pro-Watch**

- **CVE-2017-5715** Vulnerability in CPU Microcode Could Allow Information Disclosure
- **CVE-2017-5753** Vulnerability in CPU Microcode Could Allow Information Disclosure
- **CVE-2017-5754** Vulnerability in CPU Microcode Could Allow Information Disclosure
- **CVE-2018-0800** Scripting Engine Information Disclosure Vulnerability
- **CVE-2018-0781** Scripting Engine Memory Corruption Vulnerability
- **CVE-2018-0780** Scripting Engine Information Disclosure Vulnerability

**Sample Screenshot**

Here is a sample screenshot of the PDF document in question:
Securing access to the Windows operating system

An essential component of any security strategy for a Security System Network is to secure access to the operating system and to ensure that:

- Only authorized users have access to the system
- User access to files, systems, and services is limited to those necessary for the performance of their duties

Windows user accounts and passwords

Access is gained to the Windows operating system by logging onto the system using a user account name and password. This is true for both local and remote terminal services access. Because user accounts may be well known or easily guessed within an organization, the password becomes the prime vehicle for authentication. User account and password policies are therefore important security measures.

Password policies and settings

The most popular technique for breaking into a system is to guess user names and passwords. Consequently, it is essential that passwords are difficult to guess and that they are changed often.

Password settings

You can apply system-wide control of passwords by means of Group Policy. Alternatively, you can apply individual control to each account.

The following settings are suggested.

Note

If any changes on the password to account which is used by the windows services, that service needs to be updated with the right password and restarted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum password age</td>
<td>45 to 90 days</td>
<td>Forces the choice of a new password after this time. The setting for the Administrator account should be shorter. A maximum of 30 is recommended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum password age</td>
<td>1 to 5 days</td>
<td>Prevents too rapid a cycling of passwords.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum password length</td>
<td>8 characters</td>
<td>Improves encryption and makes guessing harder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password uniqueness</td>
<td>8 to 13 old passwords</td>
<td>Prevents reuse of the same password too quickly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account lockout</td>
<td>10 attempts</td>
<td>Prevents continual password guessing by disabling account after the specified number of attempts. Consider disabling account lockout for operator (or other user) accounts where denial of service or loss of view would be detrimental to safety or the continued operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockout duration</td>
<td>30 minutes</td>
<td>Specifies the period of time during which a user will not be able to log on following an account lockout. (Note that the administrator can re-enable the account before the expiration of the specified lockout period.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockout counter</td>
<td>29 minutes</td>
<td>The time before the account lockout is reset to zero. For example, with the account lockout set at 10, and the lockout counter set at 29 minutes, lockout will occur if there are 10 invalid logon attempts within 29 minutes. Note that the lockout counter must be less than the lockout duration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strong passwords**

It is recommended that you enforce strong passwords, that is, passwords consisting of at least 8 characters including one numeric. If you enforce password complexity, a strong password must contain at least three of the following four character groups:

- English uppercase characters (A through Z)
- English lowercase characters (a through z)
- Numbers (0 through 9)
- Special characters (such as, !, $, #, &)

Weak passwords that are easy to guess provide an opportunity for unauthorized access. Minimum password complexity can be enforced by group policy or local password policy.

An alternative way of increasing password complexity is to recommend the use of a pass phrase, for example, “the cow jumped over the moon” rather than a password. The extra characters dramatically increase the difficulty for a hacker attempting to crack the password; it is also much easier to remember than a random collection of letters, numbers, and other characters.

For generating strong passwords, refer to the section in this manual for generating strong passwords.

**Account lockout**

The lockout values shown in Table on page 125 are those suggested by Microsoft and are discussed in their white paper “Account Lockout Best Practices”

**Information**

Account Lockout Best Practices.doc is available from:


Account lockout policy must be used with caution. Although it will slow down an attempted password guessing attack; it will not prevent a determined attacker, who will capture logon packets and use cryptographic tools to break the password offline. It may also lead to a Denial of
Service, where authorized users find themselves unable to log on. It is generally better to rely on strong passwords and system audit log monitoring to prevent and detect password cracking attempts.

**User account policies and settings**

As a general rule you should:

- Review user accounts on a regular basis.
- Disable or delete all unused accounts.
- Disable all guest accounts.

**Permissions**

**Installation**

Below are the installation time system permission requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clients, App Server, Comm Server</td>
<td>IIS</td>
<td>Required for Web Client</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>You need Windows local admin rights to install the executables for all editions and config types (client, server, etc). Windows Local admins usually has sysadmin rights to SQL databases. If not, the installer login needs sysadmin in the sql server and database. For simple installations (PWLT, PWPE), local admins takes care of everything.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operations**

Below are operation time permission requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Server / Comm Server</strong></td>
<td><strong>Service account needs local admin.</strong> The three services we care about are PW Service (MICSERVER.exe), SQL Server service and SQL Agent service.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Options:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Run everything under the installation account like user PWCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Make a separate service account example PW_Service and assigned ProWatch service, SQL service, and SQL Agent to it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Make a separate service account for each of PW and SQL Server.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requires:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• There is one pre-defined database role called PWNT_User which maps all tables,views,SPs,etc in the database PWNT with all rights. Other roles could be constructed but usually are not because it tends to be very complicated. Exceptions are customizations for individual customers. The only other db roles which usually apply are public and db_owner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Public access to the master database.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Clients</strong></th>
<th><strong>User groups need PW_User role but can be ordinary users.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>User Groups need certain local security policies set: &quot;load unload device drivers&quot;, &quot;Act as part of the O/S&quot;, ... If not this last - Shadow login doesn't work.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requires:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• There is one pre-defined database role called PWNT_User which maps all tables,views,SPs,etc in the database PWNT with all rights. Other roles could be constructed but usually are not because it tends to be very complicated. Exceptions are customizations for individual customers. The only other db roles which usually apply are public and db_owner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Public access to the master database.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hardening References</strong></th>
<th><strong>At least one of the ProWatch users needs local admins to use certain functions like changing badge fields. If this is not permitted, the firecall account must be used or a sysadmin has to be involved to change badge fields.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardening the Powershell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powershell is an increasingly popular attack vector these days. Please refer to the link <a href="https://www.asd.gov.au/publications/protect/securing-powershell.htm">https://www.asd.gov.au/publications/protect/securing-powershell.htm</a>, create a plan and harden the participating system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardening the Active Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restricting portable devices usage</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is highly recommended not to use portable devices (USB drives, smart phones etc) in Pro-Watch deployed machines to avoid data leakage and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
malicious code insertion. To achieve this, Third party software (for example GFI endpoint security) can be used.

Social media software usage

It is highly recommended not to use social media software and person to person communication software (for example google hangout) in Pro-Watch deployed machines.

Hardening the SQL Server


Pro-Watch Security Features

Secure Deployment Architecture

Authentication Mechanism

Pro-Watch supports different types of user authentication based on the configuration of the system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Authentication</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windows Integrated Authentication</strong></td>
<td>Used by the thick client application automatically taking the authentication of the logged in windows user from the workstation through which the Pro-Watch is accessed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is recommended to use Windows integrated authentication and the best practices around the windows user and password management. Using integrated authentication enables you the following advantages:

- Use existing enterprise-wide security policies
- Use single signon
- Minimize the number of accounts required for operators
- Use Windows auditing to track user activities

**Passwords**

It is particularly important to handle passwords correctly. If an attacker acquires a user’s password, they can gain access to the system and have the same permissions as that user. In the worst case, an attacker might gain access to System Administrator's account and the entire system could be compromised.

**Generate a Strong Password**

Not all passwords are equally effective. Ensuring that users are choosing good, strong passwords is essential to securing Pro-Watch System. Users are required to choose passwords that are at least eight characters long. These characters cannot be ALL alphabetic or ALL numeric. When creating a password, the following guidelines can help generate stronger passwords:

- A random string of characters, including letters, numbers and uppercase, lowercase and special characters, (e.g., s13p96licD) is typically a strong password. However, these can be hard to remember.
- A long, nonsensical sentence (e.g. “I happily tarnished under 21 waterlogged potatoes, which meet up on Sundays”) can be used as is. For systems that restrict password length, it can be contracted to include only the first character of each word (e.g., “lhtu21wp,wmuoS”). These are difficult for attackers to guess, but are typically easy (albeit silly) for users to remember.

**Note:** When picking a sentence as a passphrase, it is best to avoid well-known phrases and sentences, as these may be included in dictionary attacks (e.g., “Luke, I am your father”).

- A string of random words (e.g., “coffee Strange@ Halberd 11 tortoise!”) provides a much longer password that is single word or a random string of characters. However, password crackers are becoming more aware of this technique. Therefore, including a few random numbers and symbols can make your password harder to crack.

Remember, a good password is easy for a user to remember, but difficult for an attacker to guess.

**Change Your Password Regularly**

Change user passwords after a specified amount of time or on a predetermined date. This ensures that old passwords are not kept around indefinitely. If an attacker acquires a password, it is only useful to them until the password is changed.

**Warning**

If Pro-Watch user web password is suspected to be compromised, it is recommended to change the web password immediately and login into the web client once.

**Accounts Management and Permission**

Pro-Watch has accounts, represented by users in Pro-Watch configuration. It is important that these accounts are properly managed. Failure to do so can make it easier for an attacker to penetrate the system, or make it more difficult to detect that an attack has occurred.

**Use a Different Account for Each User**

Each user account in the Pro-Watch system should represent a single user. Different people should never share the same account. For example, rather than a general “Supervisor” user that many Supervisors could use, each supervisor should have their own, separate account.
There are many reasons for each user to have their own individual account:

- If each user has their own account, audit logs will be more informative. It will be easy to determine exactly which user did what. This can help detect if an account has been compromised. In the below example of a Pro-Watch Audit Log Report displaying three different users making changes in table values, it is easy to determine who has made which change and when (click the image to enlarge it):

![Pro-Watch Audit Log Report](image)

- If an account is removed, it does not inconvenience many users. For example, if a user should no longer have access to Pro-Watch System, deleting or disabling their individual account is simpler. If it is a shared account, it makes the administrator difficult to manage the account used by multiple users. The only option would be to change the password and notify all users. Leaving the account as-is is not an option – the goal is to revoke the user's access.

- If each user has their own account, it is much easier to tailor permissions to precisely meet their needs. A shared account could result in users having more permissions than they should.

- A shared account means a shared password. It is an extremely bad security practice to share passwords. It makes it much more likely for the password to be leaked, and makes it more difficult to implement certain password best practices.

Each different user should have a unique individual account. Similarly, users should never use accounts intended and used for running system services.

Use Unique Service Type Accounts for Each Project

It is a common (bad) practice that some system integrators often use the exact same system/service credentials on every project they install. If one system is compromised, the attacker could potentially have credentials for access to many other projects installed by the same contractor.

We highly recommend to use Unique Service type accounts for each project to mitigate and reduce any potential risks arise out of the above scenario.

Setup Accounts with Expiration Dates

It is a better practice to have the accounts expire on a specific date and have them renewed before account expiry if that user is expected to continue to use the Pro-Watch system. This ensures that no accounts are accidentally left enabled for a long duration.

In some cases, you may need to set up an account for a user who needs access only temporarily. For example, an auditor may need an account to inspect the system. In these situations, a new account should be created and set up to expire automatically when it is no longer needed.

Here is an example of a user account with a specific expiration date (click the image to enlarge it):
Change System/Service User Credentials

It may be necessary to periodically change the system/Service user credentials. For example, if an employee who is knowledgeable of the System/Service user credentials is terminated, you may want to change those credentials. Also, in most cases, it is better to configure such windows account with non-expiring passwords, so that those passwords expiring silently do not affect system operation.

Assign the Minimum Required Permissions

When creating a new user, think about what the user needs to do in Pro-Watch, and then assign the minimum permissions required to do that job. For example, a user who only needs to acknowledge alarms does not need access to the User management configuration or the Hardware configuration. Giving non-required permissions increases the chance of a security breach. The user might inadvertently (or purposefully) change settings that they should not change. Worse, if the account is hacked, more permissions give the attacker more power.

Use Program Functions in the User management of Pro-Watch db configuration to select appropriate and granular permissions for the user. Review the user permissions periodically.

You can grant or revoke specific programs and functions for a user through the Programs tab of Edit Users screen, as shown below (click the image to enlarge it):

By using the command buttons on this screen, you can add, delete, grant or revoke programs and functions.

For more information, see the following in Pro-Watch Software Suite User Guide: “DBC-Users” chapter, “Programs Tab” section.

Assign Specific Workstations to User Accounts

Restrict users’ access to workstation based on the necessity, so that the users are allowed to access the system only from those workstations to
perform their tasks. This also enables enhanced auditing to track and record which change is made by which user on which workstation/location.

You can assign specific workstations to a user through the Workstations tab of Edit Users screen, as shown below (click the image to enlarge it):

By using the command buttons on this screen, you can add, delete/revert, edit a workstation, and grant or revoke its assignment to the user.

For more information, see the following in Pro-Watch Software Suite User Guide: 1) (For Non-System Users) "DBC-Users” chapter, "Workstations Tab” section, 2) (For System Users) Hardware Configuration (HW Config)” chapter, "Adding a System User” section.

User Accounts and Groups created by Pro-Watch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authentication Type</th>
<th>Default User Account</th>
<th>Modifiable</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows Integrated Authentication</td>
<td>No default user account created</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>No user accounts are created by default during installation. The Administrator can create the windows account in advance required for the Pro-Watch administration and use the account during the installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Login</td>
<td>PWAdmin</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>When enabled ‘Application Login’ authentication type (refer user guide for how to enable application login) a starting default user account will be created just in time with the name PWAdmin with default password for the initial login. This username or password can be modified or deleted by the user at anytime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Login Authentication</td>
<td>No default user account created</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Web login is an add on to the other two login forms as above if required to be managed seperately for Pro-Watch based on the user needs and does not have any default username. By default web access is disabled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Windows User Group: PWNT Windows User group gets created during installation under which all the Pro-Watch users will be assigned.

Encryption Mechanism
The below critically sensitive data and its encryption mechanism used in the Pro-Watch system.

### User / Password

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>User Type</th>
<th>Authentication Type</th>
<th>Encryption Type</th>
<th>Stored in</th>
<th>Password Policy</th>
<th>Username changeable</th>
<th>Pwd changeable</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prowatch Core</td>
<td>Service User</td>
<td>Windows NT</td>
<td>Windows hashing</td>
<td>Windows domain server as a hash</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pWdemo</td>
<td>Windows NT</td>
<td>Windows hashing</td>
<td>Windows domain server as a hash</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWAdmin</td>
<td>Application login / Db</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not enabled by default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWNT</td>
<td>Windows NT Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowatch Web 4.5</td>
<td>PW Web logins</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>hashed and salted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowatch Web API</td>
<td>PW Web login</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>hashed and salted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProWatch Web Events Service</td>
<td>PW Web login</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>hashed and salted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProWatch Live Alarms Service</td>
<td>PW Web login</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>hashed and salted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor Portal</td>
<td>Portal Login</td>
<td>Application login / Db</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile App</td>
<td>PW Web logins</td>
<td>Hashed</td>
<td>SQL</td>
<td>Enforced in app</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQL Server</td>
<td>Windows login</td>
<td>Windows NT</td>
<td>Windows hashing</td>
<td>Windows domain server as a hash</td>
<td>Windows</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admin Enrollment Pwd for Biometric is not a traditional password, but is more of a key used to get into Biometric.

### Encryption in Communication

**Important Note**

By default the encryption is disabled. It is important to enable encryption while commissioning the system. Refer to the appropriate sections of Installation/User guides for instructions to enable encryption.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Encryption Type</th>
<th>SSL / TLS version</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Host (PW) to Controller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW6K</td>
<td>AES 256 bit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW6K IP Client</td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1.1</td>
<td>for Non LP series controllers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel to Reader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigand</td>
<td>No Encryption</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSDP</td>
<td>OSDP-SC based out of AES 128bit</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIV Card Reader</td>
<td>FIPS</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card to Reader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HID Mobile Credential</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligent Controller (IC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller Web Server</td>
<td>https</td>
<td>TLS 1.1</td>
<td>for Non LP series controllers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripherals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW Client to Server</td>
<td>No native encryption</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Typically deployed in trusted boundary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended to use VPN for additional security.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Encrypting SQL Server Communication

Additionally SQL Server can be setup to require secure connections and is recommended. This will force the client connections to negotiate a secure channel communications method to reach the server. Here is the link to the basic process. [https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189067(v=sql.105).aspx](https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms189067(v=sql.105).aspx) Any changes to a customer's production environment should be tested to ensure a working model prior to roll out.

Encrypting SQL Server database

It is recommended to encrypt the data in the database at rest. To achieve this, follow the below article

TLS & Certification Management

Transport Layer Security (TLS) provides communication security over a network by encrypting the communication at a lower level than the actual data being communicated. This allows secure transmission of unencrypted sensitive data over an encrypted connection. TLS as a protocol replaces its predecessor, Secure Sockets Layer (SSL); however, because TLS originally evolved from the SSL standard, the terms “TLS” and “SSL” are often used interchangeably. Although many people still refer to TLS as “SSL”, it is important to know that the latest version of SSL as a protocol (SSLv3) is not considered secure, and it is important to use the latest version of TLS available.

Using TLS protects data from anyone who might be eavesdropping and watching network traffic. It also provides proof of identity, so that an attacker cannot impersonate the server to acquire sensitive data. When possible, always use TLS.

Pro-Watch supports communication over TLS on various components/services. They are listed under Encryption section.

Setup Certificates

Pro-Watch uses HTTPS for many of its services, which requires a certificate. There are several options that can be used to address the need for a certificate:

- Purchase a certificate from an accredited certification authority.
- Use a certificate from the site's IT department, if there is a certificate authority infrastructure in place.

If you use a purchased certificate or a local certificate generated by the IT department, it must be installed according to the instructions provided. By using these types of certificates, you automatically establish a trust relationship.

**Warning**

Self-signed SSL Certificate should be used for testing purposes only!

Changing Panel Certificates

Default Panel certificates needs to be replaced with proper certificates. Use the panel website to configure valid certificate for each of the panel.
Third-party Applications

Honeywell does not recommend the installation and use of any unsupported Third-party Applications on any Pro-Watch computers. This includes the Pro-Watch Application Servers, Pro-Watch Database Server and Pro-Watch Clients. 3rd party applications may affect the performance of these computers and perhaps even result in a loss of view of the building security. Only those applications listed in the compatibility matrix or those installed by Pro-watch installer, which have been tested and qualified should be installed on these computers.

High availability

1. Third party software (for example NeverFail) can be used to achieve high availability of the Pro-Watch system.
2. Using the IIS feature Application Request Routing Module


Physical Ports, Protocols, and Services

Information

Information
The list of standard ports (as assigned / maintained by IANA) is available here - https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_TCP_and_UDP_port_numbers

Information
It is highly recommended

to block unnecessary ports apart from Pro-Watch system used ports

to disable unnecessary services

not to use unnecessary protocols

Pro-Watch Application Server
## Pro-Watch Database Server

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Communications with SQL</td>
<td>Set per SQL instance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pro-Watch Web Services (Ports & Protocols)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

All of these ports can be both inbound and outbound.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Web API (REST)</td>
<td>8734</td>
<td>HTTP, HTTPS</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Configurable through .config file</td>
<td>Any of the mentioned protocols can be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Web API (SOAP)</td>
<td>8732</td>
<td>HTTP, HTTPS</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Configurable through .config file</td>
<td>Any of the mentioned protocols can be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Web Events Service</td>
<td>8739,443</td>
<td>HTTP, HTTPS</td>
<td>Custom/Standard</td>
<td>Custom - Yes Standard - No</td>
<td>Configurable through .config file</td>
<td>Any of the mentioned protocols can be used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Live Alarms service</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>WSS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**
For security reasons, it is required to run the Pro-Watch API service and Pro-Watch Server on the same machine.

**Note**
For security reasons it is required to use HTTPS.

### Pro-Watch Enterprise Services (Ports & Protocols)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Enterprise Config Service</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>HTTPS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Watch Enterprise Sync Service</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>HTTPS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro-Watch Client

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Named Pipes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Communications with SQL</td>
<td>Set per SQL instance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</td>
<td>Standard/Custom</td>
<td>Changeable (Y/N)</td>
<td>Use</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Galaxy basic port; SEEP/CHIP Micro Cobox default ports</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Galaxy remote control port</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Custom</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Galaxy alarm port</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>SMTP for emails on events or from PW Advanced/AP Badging and Compliance Reports</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pro-Watch Web Client

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Protocol (TCP, UDP, HTTP, etc.)</th>
<th>Standard/Custom</th>
<th>Changeable (Y/N)</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IIS Server</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Web Client</td>
<td>For HTTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIS Server</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>TCP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Web Client</td>
<td>For HTTPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RPC/DCOM

Several subsystems use RPC/DCOM (Remote Procedure Calls / Distributed Component Object Model) for communications in addition to DCOM utilities RPC for connections.

When an RPC connection is first made, the client connects to the End-Point Mapper on port 135 on the server computer. The client is then provided with the port number of the service it is connecting to. This port number is allocated dynamically by RPC, and binds one TCP port and one UDP port to each RPC connection at run time. The range of port numbers RPC can use is from 1024–65535. The port range that can be used for RPC connections can be controlled to a smaller known set. For information on changing the port range, see the Microsoft Knowledge Base Articles KB300083 and KB908472.

### System Monitoring

Steps outlined in this document when followed will result in a more secure system.

However, there is always the possibility that an attacker will succeed in circumventing all the safeguards and break in. In this case it is important to discover the break in and prevent further damage as rapidly as possible. The earlier a system break in is detected and the more evidence is captured, less damage will likely occur and the greater will be the chances of identifying the intruder.

### Security Audit Logs

It is recommended that you enable the auditing of your file system and registry access. If there is a suspicion that the system is being misused, then Windows auditing provides a useful tool to track who has done what and when. Once auditing is enabled, the audit logs should be reviewed frequently by an accountable person, who can take action if unexpected activity is identified.

### Considerations

The default action is to halt the system if the security log becomes full. This is to prevent activity occurring without any traceability. However, it also provides an opportunity for a Denial of Service (DOS) attack.

To prevent this, either increase the log file size and review the log before it fills up, or set one of the overwrite options (for example, “Overwrite events as needed”), and check the log frequently enough to prevent loss of events.

To view the log settings, launch the **Event Viewer** tool, select **Log > Security** and then select **Log > Log Settings**. Then change either the **Maximum Log Size**, or the **Event Log Wrapping** options.

You should ensure that the audit log is regularly inspected and cleared, or else disable the security option “Audit: shut down system immediately if unable to log security audits”.

Configuring the log settings to overwrite will ensure that the system never stops when the log is full but this can also be used to hide events of interest by falsely filling the log with other events. This highlights the need for regular monitoring.
To enable auditing:

Either:

- Set the appropriate Group policy,
- Log on as the Local Administrator and
  - Launch the **User Manager** tool.
  - Select **Policies > Audit** and enable options of interest.

The most useful options are likely to be:

- Logon and Logoff - success and failure
- Process Tracking - success and failure
- Object access - success and failure

This enables the auditing of file system and registry access. It is then necessary to select the objects of interest and the user (or groups) whose actions are to be audited. Since it is necessary to specify an identity to audit (and by definition, it is not known who the intruder is), you should specify the group “Everyone”.

To configure the auditing of file access:

1. Go to **Windows Explorer** and select the directory or file of interest.
2. Select **Properties > Security > Advanced > Auditing**.
3. Then add a user, for example, “Everyone” and the access to be audited; for example, “Open failure”.

To configure the auditing of registry keys:

1. Run **regedt32**.
2. Select the key for which you want to set up auditing.
3. Select **Permissions > Advanced > Auditing** and add users as explained in the previous section.

**Other Parameters to Monitor**

It is important to monitor various other system parameters, review them periodically, and keep an eye on whether there are any unusual and unexpected system events.

Some of these parameters’ baselines are specifically based on the site. It is recommended to monitor the usage and establish a baseline and threshold values for these parameters.

There may be some spikes on some of the parameters and it is recommended to watch and avoid a scenario that originates it or if possible, spread those actions causing the spike to non-peak hours. For example, loading a heavy report or archiving can be done on a non-peak hour of the site. This will enable monitoring the system for its uptime and prevent or detect early on any Denial of Service.

**Monitor the following general parameters periodically** and if necessary, take corrective action(s):

- Hard disk
  - Used and Free memory space on OS drives and data drives.
  - IO Read/Write operation.
- Network Usage.
- Memory usage of critical processes and the total system memory usage.
- CPU utilization of the system. If the system is VM, it is important to watch the CPU utilization of the VM system as well as the machine hosting all the VMs.

**Monitor the following Pro-Watch specific parameters periodically** and if necessary, take corrective action(s):

- Expiring Cards upcoming and on a particular day. Watch for a large number of cards all expiring on the same day. As a remedy, spread them across a number of days.
- Panel offlines for a long period without ‘installed’ checkbox unchecked.
- Average event rates for a site and any deviations from it.
- Pro-Watch Logs
- Audit Log
- Operator Log
- Pro-Watch Event Log – general alarms, threshold notifications, etc
- Pro-Watch Partitions – who can see what data
- Pro-Watch Users – program and functions access
Monitor other system logs including:

- SQL Server Logs
- Windows Event Logs
- Firewall Logs

Monitor every node in your system for the above parameters but not necessarily limited to the system where the below components are installed:

- Pro-watch DB
- Pro-watch Application Server
- Pro-Watch Remote Server
- Pro-Watch Web Server
- Pro-Watch API
- Pro-Watch DTU
- Vendor Portal API
- Vendor Portal DB

Setting Up Event Response Team

An Event Response Team should be ready to handle any security breach as it occurs. Their role is to identify the attack, prevent further damage, recover from the damage and capture evidence which could be used in prosecutions. In many instances the IT department will already have such a team; they simply need to be made aware of any specific requirements of the security system.

Many Government and industry bodies and computer vendors have published good papers on this topic, which should be reviewed when building the team.

Useful references include:


http://www.sans.org/security-resources.php

http://csrc.nist.gov

Sysmon Configuration

Refer the below links for the sysmon configuration

- https://decentsecurity.com/enterprise/#/sysmon-enterprise-configuration/